
Japan Orders
Total Draft

Extends Army Control
Over All Civilians

I.'LONDON. Jan. 13 (UP)—Ger-

man broadcasts said today the
Jap government had ordered the
mobilization of all available man-
power and extended military
control over the civilian popula-
tion to meet a growing crisis in
the Pacific war.

Radio Tokyo said further “de-
cent ralization” of school children
also had been voted by the cabi-
net. More than 2.000.000 children
previously had been ordered evac-
uated from the Tokyo-Kokohama,
Osaka-Kobe, Nagoya and north-
ern Kyushu areas.

NEW WAR MEASURES
Premier Gen.. Kuniaki Koiso

w ill discuss the new- war measures
In the Jap parliament session
opening Jan. 21. Transocean said.

Superfortresses made three
more reconnaissance flights over
the Tokyo-Yukohama and Nagoya
areas of central Japan this after-
noon without dropping bombs, a
Tokyo domestic broadcast said.

i

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13
HNSl—The main home island of
Hanshu whs rocked early today
by an earthquake, the second to

hit central Japan in little more
Uum a month, the Jap Domei
igcncy reported.

DAMAGE ADMITTED
Thi temblor struck in the cen-

tral area of Honshu at 3:55 a. m.
(2:55 p. m. Friday. Detroit time),

according to Domei. which ad-
mitted that damage had resulted,
although the agency termed the
disturbance “slight."

sea The affected area was identi-
Ber] as the Chuhu district, that
portion of Honshu running from
the north to the south coast in
a belt west and south of the
Kanto, or Tokyo, district.

The Tokyo region, and the Shi-
zuoka and Hamamatsu districts
were shaken last Dec 7 in a
quake which caused tidal waves.

Shaver Funeral
Set for Tuesday

Obituaries 1
Services will be held at 2 p. m

Tuesday at the Pieper Funeral
Home. 13031 Kerchesal. for Ulys-
ses Grant Shaver, 74. former
Times employe, w-ho died Friday
In his home at 1419 Copiin after a
year’s illness.

Bom in Blue Rock. 0., in 1970,
Mr. Shaver operated a general
atore before roming to Detroit 30
years ago. lie and bis wife cele-
brated their 50th wedding anni-
versary last September.

He was the father of Maj.
Manila G “Bud” Shaver, for more
than 17 years sports editor of the
Times. His wife, Elizabeth, an-
other son, Frederick L. and a

daughter, Mrs. Aloysius Jacobs of
San Diego, also survive.

Burial will be in Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

James M. Kurn
James M Kum. 74. native of

Clemens, and former Michigan
Bilroad executive, died Saturday
B St. Louis.

Mr. Kurn started his railroad
Carter at tht age ot 1 1 a tele-
graph operator for the Michigan
Central Later, after joining the
Santa Fe Railroad, he advanced to

general superintendent.
He became president of the De-

troit. Toledo and Ironton in 1913
snd during World War I whs

federal manager of the St. Louis
and San Francisco Railroad and
became president of the road in

1920. He served until 1932 and
then acted as receiver and trustee.

Surviving are his widow. Mrs.
Nancy Clifford Kurn, and two

sisters. Adelaide and Ann Kum,
both of West Branch. Mich.

David Faber
Requiem mass for David Faber,

75, v\sio retired five years ago as

a DemtTT produce and commission
merchant, will be said at 10:30
a m. Monday in St. Augustine
Church. Richmond. Burial will be
In ML Olivet Cemetery here.

Nurse Plea Voiced
By Legion Auxiliary

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13 In-
structions have been sent to the
10,000 chapters of the American
legion Auxiliary to renler all re-
cruitment efforts on the enroll-
ment of additional nurses for the
army and navy. Mrs. Charles B.
Gilbert of Norwich. Conn., na-
tional president, said today.

Mrs. Gilbert cited the desperate
reed for nurses In service hospi-
tals. both in this country and
overseas.

Driving a bus isn't a soft touch
by any means, but most of the
women now on the job seem to
enjoy it.

“I had nlua>» wanted to deal
with the public. I like to have
a lot of people around me.**
said Mrs. Anne Verbos of 44
E. Grixdale in explaining why
she took up bus driving.

PRAISED BY PATRONS
Previous to her DSR training

Mrs. Verbos had driven nothing
but the family automobile.

She made such a good bus
driver, however, that on several
occasions passengers have written
letters of commendation to the
DSR management.

Most of the mne have families.
Several have husbands in the
armed services and took up driv-
ing a« a means of aiding the war
effort.

Mrs. Lucille Bowser of 2144
Brt"}»ctt has five children. Her
husband is in the army. For a
couple of years she drove army
trucks to point* of embarkation
but switched to the liSR job
when her children pleaded “why
don't you *La> home nights?”

ENJOYS HER WORK

Working approximately 70
hours a week, as most DSR
ririv. rs do, she doesn't have much
more time to spend with her chil-
dren than formerly, but she en-
joys the work and makes a good
living For working 70 hours a
driver draws approximately S9O
a week.

Most of them don’t find the
work physically exhausting, hut
they all agree it's pretty hard
rr voice

“I find myself yelling 'Get to

the rear of the roach, please,'
in my sleep,” said Mr*. Kath-
erine Kramer of 4742 Schlaff,
Dearborn ,

Some passengers took appre-
hensive wherf they see a woman
at the wheel They needn't,
though, for all of the women
drivers have a perfect safety
record as far as chargeable ac-
cidents are concerned.

“We gl\e them H days*
training, for which they are
paid .50 cent* an hour," said
Charles E. Dawson, acting
director of safety for the DSR.

“At the end of that time
they go to work at a rate of
SI.OB an hour, which la In-
creased to $1.17 at the end of
the first year.”
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DSR Well Pleased
With Women Drivers
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Anne Verbos of 44 E. Grixdale, in the driver’s seat
of the DSR coach she operates discussing her schedule
with drivers Thamer Diamond (center) of 30‘3 E. Grand
Blvd., and Dorothy Holly of 23088 Hill, Van Dyke. DSR
officials say their nine women bus drivers have proven
themselves; want 200 more. Applicants must be 21.

, By JOHN CREECY

Don't speak harshly to your DSR bus driver. She may
be somebody's mother.

For more than a year now the DSR has been hiring women
drivers.* At first it was more or less of an experiment, but the
nine women now driving have proved so efficient that the DSR
announced Saturday it would like to have 200 more just like them.

OPA Gives Maximum
WASHINGTON. Jan. 13 (UP)

—The OPA announced today that

sellers who began supplying citrus
fruit fiacking services in Honda
after March. 1942. may take their
closest competitor's maximum
prices.
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110 *’ant to iTo rvery-
thing possible to give

your H.iir proper hygienic
care? Do you want to re-
move those unsightly dan-
druff scales from your scalp?

Lublin Poles
Assailed Here

< a

Societies Urge U. S.
Withhold Recognition

Terming the newly formed
Polish proMsional government in.

Lublin a "threat to Allied unity,"
the Central Citizens Committee,

representing the major Polish-
American organizations of Detroit
and vicinity, Saturday urged the

United States to withhold recog-

nition of the new government.
In a resolution addressed to

senators and congressmen the
committee endorsed the position
of Stanislaw Mikolajczyk. Polish
Peasant party leader, who had
stated:

“Recognition of the provi-
sional government by the Soviet
Union before the next meeting
of the three major Allied powers
would mean the adoption of a

policy of ‘fait accompli* testify-
ing to a serious lack of agree-

ment among the Allied nations.

SEES REDS IN CONTROL
“If Great Britain, the United

States and France also recog-

nized the regime it would mean
their consent to the establish-
ment of a Communist Poland,
a Poland standing on the thresh-
old of incorporation In the So-

viet Union, a Poland whose
Independence, freedom and
strength will have been obli-
terated.”
Roman V. Ceglowski, head of

the committee, revealed records
showing that the most important
positions in the now “govern-
ment”—premier, vice premier,
minister of foreign affairs and
minister of propaganda—arc being
occupied by “camouflaged Com-
munists.”

QUOTES STATEMENT

He cited a statement hv the
Polish government in London
which said:

“In the parts of Poland
cleared of German occupation
there exists neither freedom of
speech association or assembly.

“The press, radio and alj of-

ficially recognized political and
social organizations are only
Instruments of the Committee
of National Liberation In Lub-
lin .. . which now declares Itself
to be the. provisional govern-
ment."

81 Oakland Nurses
Enter Armed Services

PONTIAC. Jan. 13—Mrs. Jean
Buchanan, secretary of the nurse
recruiting drive, reported today
than 81 Oakland County nurses
are now serving with the armed
forces. Ten more are waiting

! calls to duty.
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STOM ATONE
Tableti Are Ju*t Grand for

STOMAC&SIFFERERS
They neutralize esceaa acid at once, af-
fording IMMEDIATE RELIEF from bloat-
inf, fas. sour stomach, heartburn and
acid indigestion. They help to rid the
bowels el poisonous wastes, gently and
thoraughly. They help to tone the entire
dig#*tiv« tract, and to rebuild an alkaline
reaerra. EAT WHAT YOU LIKE and
hoc* pep. 100 large tablets last a month
and cost only *2 58. which includes tas.
Remit by mail, or we will aend C. O. D.
(or *2.75. W> ALWAYS pay the poataga.

LABORATORY PRODUCTS CO.
*7l E. Grand Blvd . Detroit 7, Mlrh.¦ DEFENSE
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Do you want to get relief from that aggravating scalp itch
which exuvia causes? Of course >ou do!

Then do as a quarter-million other persons have done—-
consult a Thomas expert. If he thinks the treatment won’t
help you, he will frankly tell you. But if he accepts you for
treatment, he will do everything svithin the scope of The
Thomas’ skill and ability to allay your hair worries. The fact
that Ihe Thomas’ have for 20 years administered scalp treat-

ments speaks volumes so the soundness and merit of Thomas
service.

hen you call at a Thomas office you will receive—with-
out charge or obligation—advice and consultation in private.
You will be shown exactly what Thomas treatment is and
how it works. You will see for yourself how it removes
dandruff scales and how it soothes the itch which dandruff

causfs * in today for free advice and
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DAVID STOTT BLDG., Corner Griswold and State
MEN, SUITE 626—WOMEN, SUITE «20 j

Hour., || A. M. B:SO P. M —Saturday. IS A. M. la T P. M.

DETROIT SUNOAT TIME* C J-"- ,4
- 1945—Part I,
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Selected mahogany veneers are perfectly
matched and rubbed to a lustrous finish. Dove-

tail construction throughout. Drawers made

with center guides and completely dustproofed.
Group includes full-size bed, 4-drawer chest
and choice of vanity or dresser with plate glass

mirror.
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20% Down
Usual Carrying Charge

Balance Monthly

Mattresses ami
fcfc. Box Springs

''mm ’ 1' IW

Luxury No. 25

*24“
L

Scars special improved cot-
ton formula to give you
soft, restful support. Pre-
built border with taped
inner-roll edges and eyelet
ventilators. Oil - tempered
steel coil units in box
springs. Full or twin bed
sizes.

50-lb. Maitrusses

Full or Twin Bed Sixes

ir
Soft, layer felted cotton

surrounds a fluffy center.

Sturdy roll edge is sag-
resistant. Covered in attrac-
tive, heavy quality sheet-
ing. Full or twin bed sizes.

Second Floor

Table Lamps
Compile With Shad#

9"5

Handsome bronze finish base
with onyx insert. Stretched
shade attractively trimmed
with braid. Ideal size to use
in pairs.

Lovely Mirrors
%/

Attractive Go'd Color Frames

Clear plate glass mirrors set like sparkling jewels

in lovely gold color or baguette frames. Hori-
zontal and vertical shapes , . . sizes 19x30 and

24x27 inches. Use mirror magic and watch your
room appear larger, brighter and lighter.

r „
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5-pfece
Dinette Set

Ranch House Design

44 95

Sturdily constructed of Oregon
Fir . . . beautifully finished in
sunny, amber maple. Refectory
table with extension ends . . .

plank style top. When extended
it measures 32x60 inches. Com-
fortable saddle seat chairs with
continuous back posts.

20% Down
Usual Carrying Charg*

Balance Monthly
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Setrs in Wyandotte Open Friday, Saturday Nights Only
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